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Fragments of August 

Bittersweet
    On the plane to Virginia an old man hands me
        a pack of tissues to blot my eyes. 
Breath
Also on the plane, tumbling over itself. I wake up still pushing
        the gauze of a dream away, hyperventilating stale air. Behind me,
        a toilet flushes. 
Slowing despite myself, falling into sleep every afternoon my vision
        filled with tiny dots I imagine locusts or I imagine needles or I imagine
        nothing because I am already dreaming.
John’s girlfriend walks into the ocean while he dozes
        in the summer sun, upon waking he screams and runs 
        into the water, rescuing a girl who resolutely holds her breath.
Bated, a sense of hovering. Like actors still in place as 
        the curtain opens, waiting to begin. 
Someone else’s in my mouth, bite marks down my neck. I hold ice-cubes
        to my throat in the mirror, smiling with red lips. I wait for new 
        blood vessels, new life. 
Blue light
Masha on facetime with me she says, 
        Today I was so sad 
        my legs forgot how to move she says I didn’t know 
        they could do that. I tell her tender things. Later
        she will smoke in front of me 
        because I ask her to. The cigarette is grape-flavored
        and she pops it with her teeth before lighting the flame. 
I say, That is so beautiful she says Oh Ella I love you 
        so much she says Oh Ella my sister get the fuck out of bed 
        and see something. 
She says, Today I took acid and forgot 
        how to breathe is that normal
        I shrug and say Probably.
Bless
Bless her heart, the Virginia way of saying I hope her house is swarmed
        by locusts in a wet season. 
A day before I leave for Virginia, Masha takes me the the Russian
        church and we dip our fingers in the holy water, make
        the sign of the cross. A man murmurs a blessing over me and
        afterwards I feel mostly the same. 
Blessent



The French word for wound. As in Verlaine’s “long autumn sobs
        blessent my heart in a languorous monotone”
Booksmart
My mother and I see a movie every night, ten dollar ticket
        times two plus four bucks for olive-oil slicked fries. She cries
        at the graduation scene and I hand her 
        my grease-spotted napkin. She dabs her eyes 
        as Beanie Feldstein says “I am not better than you.” 
When we leave the theater there is a shine of oil 
        under her eye in the shape of a tear.    
Bud
The first time I go out after I move back, a boy named Dove
        hands me bud to crumble in my fingers. His house is falling
        apart there is a window with no glass which we climb 
        out of instead of using the door. Peeling carpet 
        up, he tosses me a lighter. 
        There is a gazebo, somehow, behind his house. We sit there
        and I listen as he talks about his own intelligence. When he pulls out
        notepads and pens I write rhyming couplets about home.
A flower before it blossoms. Magnolia buds almost as big
        as my head, smooth as Virginia air. I cup them in my fingers,
        I coax the petals out. They look like bullets now, not
        yet unfurled.
*
Westerns, Spaghetti
My mother closes her eyes at blood I keep tapping her 
        saying Don’t worry mama
        it’s over now.
My brother the failed film major, I sleep in his old bedroom and stare 
        at his movie posters. They say Kill Them All and Come Back 
        Alone, they say The Good The Bad and the Ugly; I dream of cacti 
        when I dream at all.
White
Bone, knee scraped on concrete I get up and walk to the poetry
        reading Holy shit someone says It’s fine I say I just fell
Teeth, my app says today your teeth are 45% less yellow than a smoker and I wish 
        I was rich enough to throw my phone at the wall.
Russian, my favorite nickname for Masha, who is crying through Moscow 
        while I sleep through Virginia, Masha who says 
        Life sucks except when it doesn’t and I say Yes it isn’t so bad
        when it isn’t you.
Why
Didn’t you believe me when I said I quit? Mama I need you
        to believe me mama that this time it’s real. 
        I show her my app little green bar chart saying days without and she says
            Okay 
        and we are quiet. 
 Windows
Which I crawl out of, crouch my legs on the sun-
        heated roof, hold my bones together, watch the season stay the same
        and wait for its changing.
On the plane, I refuse to watch the place I leave disappear from me. I rest
        my head against the plastic window, its feverish heat. 
Winston
Blues, what I tried to buy at the gas-station 
        but no luck, what I used 
        to smoke, whose tobacco I still find 



        clinging to my things— backpack linings, 
        the edges of pockets, whose factories 
        Clara drives past on the way to see me, staring
        into their half-shuttered windows, their industry of decline. 
The name of Clara’s car, driven three hours 
        to see a stranger, a stranger who will invite her 
        to sit on her roof and kiss her white teeth.
Witness
Me, to John calling on Whatsapp service shaky as his 
        hands as he says She walked into the water 
            Who 
            Stella he says and I say 
            Oh
My mother, who grabs my hand at every jump-scare, who looks at me
        during each joke. For comfort, for a witness to the blank-shock
        look on her face, to try and share something. Or to check 
        that I’m laughing too— that August my mother 
        watched me as I slept, searched for signs 
        of hysteria in the shifts in of my eyelids
        and found it there, my mama bearing witness in a strange
        land, paying eighty dollars in cash to movie theaters
        over the span of four days just to sit and keep me awake.
I call Masha on the phone say Thank god I just needed
        someone to look at me. She says My sister 
        life without you is hell she says 
        My sister we will take care
        of each other. She cries and I cannot 
        hold her she cries and I see it in glitching images,
        all red eyes and black hair. Saying goodbye, she 
        blows a kiss through the phone. It tastes like grapes.
Trying to hand the pack of tissues back
        to the old man I say Thank you but he insists 
        I keep them for the rest of the flight I catch
        him watching me, not unkindly. Maybe 
        I looked like someone he used to love 
        or maybe I just looked like myself 
       but either way he watched 
       over me til the plane hit the ground.


